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PATTERSONVOTES

R I N DIVISION

Judge Casts Ballot at Fifteenth

and Wharton Streets Cots '

Woman's Prayers

"HOPE YOU WIN," SHE SAYS

TuiIrp Patterson wn the fust xntcr
to cast his ballot today in th election
division In which he lives the Fifteenth
division of the Twenty-sixt- h ward.

Ho reached the polliuR place, Fif-

teenth and 'Wharton streets, at 7:11
tills morning.

Election officers Erected him cordially.
He remained in the booth a short time
jiml when lie emerged and deposited
his ballot. In the box lie complained of

. the lighting facilities in the polling
booth.

Woman Crays for Him
As he left the polling place nn aged

Italian woman rushed np to hii and
clasped bis baud.

"Judge, I, hope jnu win," sho said.
"I nm going to church nnd pray for

"'you
After expressing his thanks. Judge'

rnttcron said ho hoped the weather
would remain fair so that the big reg
istered vote could get to the noils-
said he was more conlident of success
than ever.

Then he enme uptown to bis head-
quarters, Thirteenth and Chestnut

"streets.

Women Work for Judge,
Women "manned" the polling places

today for Judge Patterson in the Forty-sixt- h

ward, the banner independent
ward in West Philadelphia.

Five women were assigned to each
of the fifty-si- x polling places in the
ward under the direction of the Palter- -
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JUDGE PATTERSON'S DAUGHTERS SOLDIERS TO MOORE

Li. x,' -- -. :i!st '& - ; . .:,, '. "s,.
Tlio oldest of the two cliililim Helen years

of nee. Mario is four

MRS. PATTERSON THRILLED
AS "HUBBY' GOES TO VOTE
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there was a perky white morning
cap on iter I. cm! only
glimp. of blond hair, and wore

iuiplc bouse dress of dark blue and
white figured xnile. She was on
:: divan in the long living room of their
apartment. 11(20 South ..
she talked. The room itself had just
been papered. The furniture was pushed
aside and the boy was sweeping
loose paper and lime from floor.
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"We got Mr. Patterson off early this

morning, as he xvanled to lie the first
n.nn to vote in his ward," Mrs. Pat-
terson said, "and I suppose I won't
nave another glimpse ui nun lor many

Jhour."

Mrs. Harmon Makes Prediction
Pitting her political judgment against

that of .lodge Patterson's eojnpuign
managers, Mrs. Archibald llarn.oii,
chairman of the Patterson women's
committee, said todnj the judge would
win hj lij.tiixi majority only. " I li

men think I am wrong, she said, "buti.
we will see. We have more than
women workers nt the polls."

."Oil

Service Men Urged to Go 'Over Top'
, for Congressman

"Over the top nt the zero hour 7
o'clock this morning" was the order
given former service turn by Captain
It. J. Presper, head nf the soldiers'
committee of (lie .Moore campaigners.
The order retul :

"We tlnd the enemy weakening and
nlread willing to l, for quarter. At
last the time has como for jnu to show
your own people the "feeling the service
men have for nnj man 'or syndicate of
men who try to run a goTnment by
'gang rule' and 'Frog Hollow tac-
tic.' When Jon go 'over the top' today
use no mean tactics, hut tight cleanly as
you rougut in trance.

"Your objective is ctvfiiiitrlv out-
lined. You nre better equipped than
any Philadelphia army ever wns. Yon
have right on your side and 'right Is
might.'

"Do not forget the zero hour Is 7
o'clock this morning and do not let up
for a miilllte nil dii Itememher the
satisfaction we all had last Nm ember
after the armistice. Kxperiei.ee the
same on Tuesday night."

MOORE TO CARRY 38TH WARD

So Says A. Lincoln Acker, Predicting
Victory

Congressman Moore will haie a ma-

jority of .TiOO votes in the Thirty-eight- h

ward. A. Lincoln Ackir, former
sheriff, predicted today.

"And I feel confident of Mr. Moore's
nomination," he added. Mr. Acker is
lender of the Thirty-eight- h ward.

The Vnre leader of the same ward.
William .1. lScnhnm. depot v recorder
of deeds, contented himself with the
assertion that Judge Patterson would

. WMiM

silk for
llookUt and

Lilt of Uttrt

have a "good run" in the ballwick. but ',
be was confident the Vare
bearer would be nominated.

Moore will currj the Thirty seventh
ward, asserted Oscar 1". Noll. llepuUlll
can alliance lender. "The ward will
gie 1000 majority and more for
Moore." he said.

ON THE JOB

Warns "Draft Dodgers" Not to Votol
Today

District Attorney ltotan todnv re- -

pented a previous warning that "draft
dodgers" who tn vote at the
primaries would he arrested and prose-
cuted. .,

He declared there were upward of
7.".000 men hero who "dodged" the
drnft by as aliens. His de-

tectives know these men, he said, and
would lie on the lookout for them at the

IS AT BALA

Lower Merlon Primary Centers
Around Ousting of School Principal

The feature of the primary election
hi Lower Mci inn , township will be the

drio of ltnln and Cvnwyd voters to
nominate Mrs. Mary Stewart (Sililinns,

ferret ary of Ihe Woman's Club of Cjn-wjd- .

for sclioijl director. This is nn
effort of the "lower end" to get back
at the school board for the removal of
Miss Sara Fite last spring ns supervis-
ing principal of the ltnln Public School,
where she had served for ten yenrs
Members of the Club of
Hula and Cjnw.nl. a men's
are aKo back of Mrs. (libhons's can-- I

didacy. '
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A noisy typewriter is not exactly
tuneful. Physicians would hardly
recommend it as a cure for nerves.

Quiet has a definite business
value. Quiet offices now exist
outside the Fairyland of Dreams.

Thousands of executives and
stenographers are doing more work
and better work today because of
'The Noiseless Typewriter.

The-nam- describes it!

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, S35 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
'Phone Walnut 3U91
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I A BOUT every Pierce-Arro- w Car there 1 1

1 XjL' is an atmosphere .of distinction II
I ' which has nothing to do with workman- - 11
1 ship,, or machinery, or materials, but .

I -v-
-v

which is rather the fine realization of a --
x

I J definite conception, an ideal of a car 0. --"s. II
I sammS&BKst successfully and consistently carried out. MMMmtem&M I

II FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY 11
1 1 , 21st and Market Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. I

''-- .... - 1 . 1 .., .

I'NTIL FrRTHEU NOTICE. THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN DAILY
FROM ) TO .k.'IO O'CLOCK

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

New Serge Dresses
From $18.75 to
$35 Include This

Model
This i.s nn excellent assortment,

includiiiK the rodinRote model,
which is so fashionable this au-
tumn, also straight-lin- o Presses,
ivhieh arc n lavored as ever and
likely to lomain so because of
their liecomincness. Some are
trimmed with rows of braid, some
trimmed with buttons, others
showing smart new features cut
right into the cloth. A fine nejv
showing. Black, brown and navy
blue.

Silk Frocks, S25 to $15
Showing the new autumn tunics,

short and long, plaited and em-
broidered, and many have attrac-
tive collars extending to the waist-
line and fashionable vestees of
crepe Georgette or satin; others
have the and short, flat
collar. Of crepe do chine, crepe
Georgette, satin and combinations
of e Georgette.
Taupe, navy blue, brown and
black from which to choose.

Various Cloth Dresses,
SI 8.75 to $.100.00

raw Lri-l- f. r
Sf i on Kit mi
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The Sale of

Women's
SAMPLE
SHOES

Hundreds of women have
been awaiting this announce-
ment for we can safely say
that these sample sales are
without equal anywhere in
Philadelphia Details
are unnecessary women al-

ready know the remarkable
character of these sales and
the .substantia! savings. Suff-
icient to state that the variety
is as attractive as ever, the
styles the smartest effects for
the autumn and winter season,
and the values are as attrac-
tive as ever.

Sale Prices
$6.95 and $7.95

About one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

less than regular prices.

Slippers, $2.15
IMPORTANT Owing to

the unusual demand for these
shoes and in justice to our
customers we cannot send
any on approval, nor are they
returnable. Kvery customer
should be propel ly fitted at
the time of purchase.

StrnnhlUl, A .'lo'ti .

r.iKhth umi Ki.l.i i' ,,.,,,.,

Mi
Autumn Suits
Two Pairs

$38.50
For men distinctively

new single- - and double-breaste- d

styles, of brown and green
flannel.

For men conservative
styles, of dark Oxford fabrics,
All sizes.

Popular
Interest
Demands That

Wc Continue the

Autumn
Fashion
Display

still another day.

This will he ;ood
news for many women
who were unable to
view the Displays last
week.

Charming New

Autumn
Millinery

$8.00 to $12.00
Charming and so varied One

can choo.se a huge Canotier of
velvet with facing the
gracefulh lolled liiim. or one can
select a soft puff of vehct with no
definite shape to .speak of, and In

highly fashionable in either one.
Then t.'icre are the cornered Hals,
and the Hats that roll clear olT the
face, and the crush eioxxns xvitli
shirred brims or puffed
edges, and so main Ijeret effect:-- I

aie shown. There aie hundreds of
' Hats and hundreds of styles.

Ready-to-we- ar

Hats from $3.95
to $8.95

.lust arrived in this colled ion,
j large drooping Hats xvitli

facings, and large velvet Capelines
with sheer little edges, and a new
beaver-face- d Hat that turn.- - back
from the face, and a soft, pliable
shape with a rolled biim with a
circlet of oMrich these and se
oral other styles just added to our

l ilieady extensive assortmc nt.
s. I., u ,r ,.!-- -. A (.11

Siioii.I ". M irlc I --''I. I. U -

All-Wo- ol Suede
Velour at $9.00

This is one of the most elegant
materials of the season, with it.--

soft texture and suede-lik- e finish.
Wc just received this .shipment

in the new shade.- - of tan. mode.
elk and brown, and it's only fair
to tell you that it -- go;ng -- n fast.
an early selection is advisable.
Take the width intu consideration

.14 inches.
- u l.r t. A 1.. r

Fine Cotton Flannel
Under Price 35c
Attractive, fancy -- tripi d, nat-tern- s

on light Riound. The kind
of gooil Cotton Flannel mm in de-

mand for paiama.-- and -- hn tings,
,,:i inchis wide. At a avmg of
about one-thir- d a xard.

It

Clearance of Spring Stuts
weight are just right for

$21.75, $24.50,
stantial

With
Trousers

young

blue,

older

heaxer

heaxvr

S. &
Coats

$33.50
from Schaff-

ner & Marx factory come
Top to sell

low Youthful new
styles, in

Oxford and neat
shower-proo- f.

is One of
Many Nev
Autumn Suits at

$45.00
This group includes mten's-nxnoa- r

-- erge, wool and sturdy
tweeds, all wclf tail-
ored, in the best pfailcri and

with belts, or en the
long semi-fittin- g lines Sony have
mannish collars, ha've co-
llars that fold up closely
the neck. The model sketched is
an example of the fine, tailored
features, and its slim are ac-
centuated more by 'long rows
of hone buttons. Illaclc, navy blue,
gray and brown cfTectsiffrom which
to

Among Suits alt $63.00
-- Aie wool velour", broadcloth,

sihertone. Poiret tricotine
tweeds, manx made with

particularly the new najrow
for like a touch of

fur. theie are wath fur co-
llar and panels edg-e- d with fur.

navy blue anl fashionable
shades.

Other Suits, $27.50 to
S67.'i.(M)

sn.hhif ila, t loih..r
--' ...til K.c,i. Mnlkei Hlreft

Blankets at $10.50
Fine xxhito vkwI Blankets, with

cotton mixture, bound in color to
match the dainty border;

size. inches $10.50 a
Pair. -- If.Ml.i rttr. S. Inthlri- -.
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3600 Men's Fine
Four-in-Han- d

NECKTIES
Extraordinary Value

65c
They aie all in smart, dis-

tinctive and subdued
and winter patterns nnd color-
ings the kind that will appeal
principally to men of good
taste. saving is 35 per
c nt

Mi Ui t A t .. h -
I line

Men Take Care of Your Clothing
and Take Care Where You Buy

Yhen costs us much to make as it
now does, a scarcity ol materials and labor,
it is wise as well as patriotic to take good care
of one's clothes, to wear them as long as they
look well, and when it is necessary to buy new
clothes, be sure to buy GOOD CLOTHES.

When we speak of scarcity we use the word
in its national application. So far as this Store
is concerned there is no scarcity. WE HAVE
THE GOODS larger stocks ever at this
time of vear. And we the RIGHT KIND
the Stein-Bloc- h kind, the Hart, Schaffner &

Marx kind, the kind, and other reliable
not confined to us exclusively.

We also some EXTRA-SPECIA- L lots
but we cannot say how long we shall

them. Why not these

Many men have found welcome
opportunities for saving in the

now going on. The styles and
Autumn wear, and the clearance

prices-$16.- 50, $26.50 and $34.50
savings.
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150 All-Wo- ol

Blue Serge Suits
$25.00

This price is less than manu-
facturers are asking "whole-
sale" for identical Suits
Smart styles for young men nnd
older men of more conservative
tastes. Coats fulMfned and
half-line- d.
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